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Through the Big Sixth Voters THINK BRITISH "TANKS" ARE ARMORED AMERICAN FARM TRACTORS It is
that the British "tanks," or land monitors, which have come into prominence through

their remarkable performances on the wetter n front, are in reality merely American farm
tractors, armored and. equipped with machine guns. ,

HOOSIER CAPITAL,

IN FESTAL SPIRIT,
Strong tor Republican f dates

ZEPPELIN CREWS

SLAIN AND TAKEN;-3- 0

BRITONS DEAD
forded Boyd and Keya Paha counties
that day. Bill is one of those seriou:.
minded drivers, apparently, but in fact
full of surprises. We drove over sand
roads with a vengeance and oc-

casionally Bill found it necessary to
ask the distance to the next habita-
tion. Over near Burton he asked a

wayfarer the distande to Springview
and was told some figure which was
larger than the distance we had been
given some mile back. Bill looked
at me without aiy show of humour
and remarked, "Harry (you know in

politics you always call a fellow by
his, first name) we aren't gaining a
damned bit."

MOTOR TRACTOR HAULING GUN. tJim.mwjnwf

AK-SAR-- FROLIC

STARTSTHIS WEEK

Stage Is Set for Opening of
Omaha's Famous Fall

Festivities.

I. W. W. ORGANIZER

IS SPANKED BY MOB

Denver Agent for Western Fed-

eration Given Rough treat-
ment by Miners.

1

TROUBLE WITH THE UNIONS

Copper Hill.Venn., Sept. 24. Guy
E. Miller of Denver, organizer for
the Western Federation of Miners,

Week Spent in Rock, Boyd,
Keya Paha and Holt Coun-

ties Shows How Public
Sentiment Trends.

By HARRY O. PALMER.

Campaigning with Moses P. Kin-kai- d

and John L. Kennedy is always
refreshing and has' from the beginning
been interesting to me, but I want to

rsay that it sometimes becomes pretty
strerfuous. Since the first week m

September I have been following in

the foot steps of statesmen, gather-- ;

ing data from the different communi-
ties visited as to the condition of the
public pulse, and at the same time in-

forming myself as to the needs of Ne
braska. During this time I have spent
some very interesting and instructive
hours with Congressman Moses P.
Kinkaid and John L. Kennedy, repub-
lican candidate for United States sen
ator.

Last week we have visited Boyd,
Keva Pahai Rock and Holt counties,
and I now feel safe in prognosticating
that Moses f. Kinkaid will be re
elected from the Sixth district. Some
days ago I read aloud, from an
Omaha paper, a bit of political gossip
to the effect that some young fellow
out at Kearney was going to give Mr.
Kinkaid merrv run tor his political
life. This happened in 'a barber shop.
The barber was then shaving a Kin- -

kaidcr who laughed outright with such
violence that he almost lost his life in
the chair. I would suggest that these
humorous bits of democratic political
bunk are dangerous to life and limb
and should be used only with abun
dant caution. "Kennedy and Kinkaid"
is the slogan of the Sixth district re-

publicans. They tell me that they
want a man like John L. Kennedy to

with Mr. Kinkaid in the
great work that can be done for the
Sixth district at Washington.

This is a country of magnificent
distances, sure enough. I am writing
from Basse(t, up in Rock county. Ob-

serving that the voters are not 'as
numerous here, as elsewhere in the
state) I asked Mr. Kennedy why he
was spending so much time here. He
quickly put me right on this, saying,
"It is my opinion that too many men
have pretended to represent a state or
a district without being familiar with
its needs and possibilities. Before this
campajgn is over I am going to know
Nebraska familiarity from one' end to
the other'.' Now Mr. Kennedy it right
in this and the people up here ap-

preciate it, too,I want to tell you.

We left Lynch the other day, piloted
by Bill Hum- - of that place., and we

OmahaMariWmHeaa1
Fifty-Million-Dol- lar

... Lead Corporation
An Omaha man is slated to be head

of a $50,000,000 corporation.' The cor-

poration is .the National Lead com-
pany, which does t e big end of the
lead business throughout the country
and Edward J. Cornish is the Omaha
man, who wilt be, if he is not al-

ready, the new president.
Mr. Cornish as vice president of

the National Lead company, has
come into line for promotion by the
recent death of President Lawrence.
A meeting of the directors was to
have been held last Friday, Mr. Cor-

nish in the interval being the acting
head, it bting understood that he
would be form.-il- elected cither at
this last meeting or the njxt one.
The understanding is also that a
salary, goes with the presie'ency cor-
responding to a $50,000,000 corpora-
tion. '

Mr. Cornish, who practiced law
here many years, got in touch with
the lead business through the Carter
White lead works. He for a long rime
was president of the Omaha park
board and with Mrs. Cornish has
made many liberal contributions tow
ard the enlargement and development
of our park system. His sister, Mrs.
J. M. Metcalf, resides here and his
brother. Albert J. Cornish, is district
judge at Lincoln.

Flyer Killed by Fall
Three Hundred Feet

North Yakima, Wash., Sept. 24.

George Rolla, an aeronaut of Spo-
kane, fell 300 feet at the state fair
yesterday and was killed. He had
been using four' parachutes in his
flights. Today he went up 500 feet
and when he left the balloon 'the first
parachute opened, but when he at-

tempted to shift to a second para-
chute it failed to open and he was
dashed to the ground.

Chicago, Sept. 24. Charles A. Coey,
an amateur aeronaut, was rescued
unconsciousfrom Lake Michigan yes-

terday after his baloon sprang a leak,
and tumbled into the water. Coey
had ascended from the ground' where

society fair was in progress. He
vas rescued by life savers. ,

Congressman 'Frear
' Speaks af Fairbury

Fairbun' Neb., Sept. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman James
Frear of Wisconsin addressed a large
crowd of voters on the south side of
the square here yesterday. The
Fairbury bandentertained the crowd
with a concert preceding the speaking.
Mr. Frear talked for more than an
hour on national issues and took the
president and democratic congress tot

r . I j 1 'wan ur cxiravagance. nc uruvc iiumc
the fact during his extended talk that

thirteen southern states thirty-on- e

chairmen out of thirty-tw- o most im-

portant committees in the house of
representaives arc located. Congress-
man Frear asserted that the Wilson
administration increased the cost of
running the government nearly 30 per
cent over the Taft record.

Victor Wilson, democratic candi-
date for state railway commissioner,
spoke at the court house in the ".

-

HOST TO HUGHES

Republican- - Candidate Given
One Joyous Welcome by

Thousands Amid Bunt-

ing, Noise and Fire.

CHEER HIM ALOITO THE WAY

Streets Around Station and
Line of March Thronged

by Multitude;.

HIS VOICE ALMOST CONE

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 24. In-

dianapolis put on a red and yellow
dress to welcome Charles E. Hughes.
His special rolled into the station
an hour ahead of schedule time and
the celebration upon which republi-
cans here have spent days of pre-

paration was on.
They met him with a bedlam" of

.cheers, yells, factory whistles and au-

tomobile sirens. They lighted their
fireworks and plastered 1 patch of
flaming red on the Indiana sky. They
stood iy the tens of thousands, in
the streets and cheered him along the
way. Most of the ime they couldn t
see him for the smoke, but they knew
he was there with Charles W. Fair-- f
banks, his running mate, in one of the
first automobiles and they shot up
more rockets and burned more red
fire and made more smoke and
cheered some more.

Line Over Two Miles. ;
Scores of flags bedecked automV

biles swung into line behind the nomi-
nee's car for the parade through the
city to Tomlinson hall. Behind the
cars came the men 6n foot, thousands
of g marchers. - Republi-
can leaders, who staged the big dem-
onstration said that the line of march
ers extended for more than two miles.

The streets around thes station and
alone the line of march were choked
by throngs the like of which the nomi-
nee has not met anywhere since the

.., day he starred on his presidential
campaign. Bluccoats by the hundred

- kept the way clear. s'
Noise and Fire a Tonic.

The red fire, the cheers of the
crowds, the marching thousands, how-

ever, acted as a tonic. Mr. Hughes
was smiling from the time he left
the train. H..spent most of th time
during the"' parade standing up "in
his car waving his hat in acknow-
ledgment

The speech which' Mr. Hughes de-
livered here tonight wound up his
Indiana campaign so far as this trip
is concerned. Mr. Hughes will re-
main here as the guest of Mr. Fair-
banks till early Monday, when he
will leave for Dayton, O. y.

When introducing Mr,' Hughes,
Charles W. Fairbanks, the chairman

.of the meeting, said of him: "We
recognize in him a man who is in
sympathy with our highest ideals
the advocate of every good cause; the
sincere and helpful friend of the great
body of wage earners in America. He
stands for policies which mean better
wages for more people and for more
of the time, than do the policies of
the democratic party. -

Enemy of Grafters,

"Able, straightforwird, unafraid in
every responsibility, able as governor
of the great empire state; the enemy
of graft and grafters everywhere, I
present to you a man who is a pro-
found student of the problems of our
government, who will act in every
exigency when he has mastered the
truth."

It was 8:40 o'clock before Mr.
Hughes addressed the crowd. The bi t
audience had waited patiently from 7

o'clock. Many had stood the entire
tiime. Thousands were turned away
unable to get int the hall.

"This great demonstration seems to
me," Mr. Hughes said, "a sincere,
cordial and enthusiastic manifestation
of an intense desire for the success
of the republican ticket in November.
I consider it a happy augury of suc-
cess in state and nation."

Refers 4o 1907. ;

"How about 1907?" asked a man in
the balcony, when Mr. Hughes as-

sailed the democratic party for the
business depression of 1913.

"How about 1907?" the nominee
quickly repeated, pointing his fingerat
the questioner. "We had a monetary
condition in 1907, which the republi-
can party the very next year recti-
fied by the Aldrich-Vreelan- d bill
which saved this country from panic
in 1913." The crowd yelled.

The Weather

Temperature t Omaha lMtcrdar.
Hours. ZfT. a

.. 60
60

Q 7 a.m..
I i, m. .

t, a. m..
Tio.a. r

ib..
.

...4 77
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82
4 1). m.. 77
o v. in.. 7
6 p. m . . J7
7 p. m.. 75

Comparative Local Keoordi.
1916. 1915. 1914. 1913

fTlfthBt yenterday . . . 83 74 71 64
Lowest yesterday. , . ., 67 41 64 48
Mean temperature.,., 70 Cti 62 56

, .'reeiriltatlon 00 .00 .00 1.71
' Temperature and precipitation departures

'rrjin the normal: in
formal temperature 63
rxctsa for thu nay 7
T'Mat excels! live March 1 257
Wrmal precipitation 08 inch

for (he day i. ,08 Inch
YnU! rainfall ulno March 1 . . . Inchea

Hi nee March 10.36 1nchea
rpfiofcn-- for nor. period. IfllG. .80 inch
hofiejenuy for cor. period. 19t4. 3.'H inchea

Report From tat Ion at 7 V. M.
Hintion aiitf Stale Tmp. Hljth- - Raln-u- f

Wuather. 7 p.m. ''cut. fall.
irititio, clear.., 73 b3 .00

J. A. it lti3lf, Meteorologist.

Fleet of Twelve Dirigibles Kills

Many and Injures Over
Hundred in an Attack

Upon England.

MOST VICTIMS LONDONERS

Men Aboard One 2ider Lose
Lives, but Those Upon

Other Captured.

MANY FIRES ARE CAUSED

London, Sept. 24. Twelve Zeppe-
lins which raided London and Nthe

southeast 'counties of England last
night killed thirty persons and in-

jured 110 others, according to a
British official statement issued to-

night. Of the casualties twenty-eig- ht

men, women and children were
killed ail ninety-nin- e men, women
9nd Children lu.ra lnl.,r-- d in lt

m.mni:tn f T I

Two of the Zeppelin airships, both
of a. now pattern, were shot down in
Essex. The crew of one was killed,
but the crew of the other, consisting
of twenty-tw- o men, was captured.

Two persons were killed and elev.
en injured in an east Midland-tow- n,

and it is feared that two other bodies
may be buried in the ruins.

Cause Many Fires.
The missies dropped caused num-

erous fires and demolished or damag-
ed a large number of residences and
stores in London. The caualties in
the metropolitan area, according to
an official compilation, are as fol- - --

lowst
Killed, men, 17; women, 8; child-

ren, 3. Total 28.
Injured, men, 45; women,' 37; child-

ren, 17. Total 99.
An official statement issued by' the

British press bureau tonight, said:
"Latest reports show that prob-

ably not more than twelve airships
participated in last eight's air raid.
Police reports from the provinces
indicate that the dan.age is slight.

"Some damase was caused at a rail.
way station and about a dozen houses
and shops were wrecked or damaged
and a chapel and storehouse set on
fire. This is an exception, although a
lariT nltmher f t knmK. m-- e- AmnnmA

promiscuously over the districts
visited by the airship, damage it in-

significant.
.r nuniDi riu in oca. 4

A great number of the bombs fell In '

the sea or unoccupied area.
A considerable number of small

dwelling houses and shops were de-
molished or damaged.

A number of fires were caused. Two
factories sustained injury. Some emp-
ty railway! trucks were damaged and
a permanent way slightly damaged
in- two places.

No reports 'lave been received of
Lny military damage.

Paul Good, Rhodes
Scholar, on His Way

(From Rttt rAPMinnnrl.ni l ,
Lincoln, Sept. 24. (Special.) Paul

Good, son of Judge B. F. Good, of this
city, the Nebraska Rhodes scholar at
Oxford, leaves tomorrow for New
York city from whence he will sail
Thursday for England.

Young Good was called home last
spring before the close of the school
term by his mother's illness and death.
He has two more years as a Rhodes
scholar and will temain abroad for
that time.

"The war has left the impress very
forcibly on Oxford," Mr. Good said.
"Of the native born students only the
cripples and physical defectives re-
main and many of them had volun- -
iccrcu ior iigmcr service nacK or rne
battle lines."

Bryan Will Campaign
in Boutn uakota

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The democrats of South Da-
kota are looking forwaid with inter-
est to a three-day- s' visit to be made
to South Dakota during the closing
days of this month by William J.
Bryan, who will make speeches at

t i i. if f it. .awcidi jjuiius 111 Mcuau ui uic
of President Wilson.

(

Cumina Countv Bank

Deposits Are Growing
West Point, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Bank deposits in the two Na
tional banks of West Point are
steadily climbing. The combined re-
sources of the two is nearly $800,000,
which, added to the funds of the State
bank, aggregate considerably over

Most of this is in the shape
of time deposits.

This Record
Speaks for
Itself

1,233 MORE
Paid, Want Ad in The
Bee last week than
same period a year ago.
For more than 29 weeks
Bee Want Ads have
been increasing by more
than

1,000 Paid Ada Per
Weelt.

Good Remits M;ke Increase.

We spent a night in Bassett, near
the old homestead of Judge A. L. Sut-.o-

republican candidate for gov-
ernor. Now let me tell you they arc
certainly for the judge up here. Both
republicans and democrats are for
him. I learned that they were very
much put out because of an attempt
by liquor people to spread a story to
the effect that (the judge was not
making this campaign in good faith
so far as the dry amendment was con-

tented. Jf the opinion of a man's
homesteader friends may be relied on
as the true test tf his strength, Judge
Sutton will be elected governor. Mr.

Kennedy has been giving the assur-
ance all along the line that if Judge
Sutton is elected there will be no un-

seen power or boss of any interest di-

recting his arm as governor. I am
convinced that if Judge Sutton is not
embarrassed by tho overzealous
activity of certain of his supporters
he will be elected. I talked with sev-

eral Bryan democrats in Newport,
whose names I am not at liberty to
disclose, and they assured me that
thev would not vote for Mr. Hitch
cock for the reason that he had never
been a democrat to begin with, and
that he had been a stumbling block
for Mr, Bryan and the Wilson ad
ministration and at the last minute
had begun to talk Wilson as the issue
in the hope that he might thereby
make amends.

Now in short the voters all through
the state are doing a lot of quiet
thinking about politics. The world
war and the sufferings of mankind
have softened hearts everywhere.
This is one thing which is going to
make the vote so heavy
this fall. It i, this that is going to
elect John L. Kennedy and Judge Sut-

ton. The people can't stand the sus-

pense much longer, and 'the uncer
tainty of the attitude of the demo-
cratic administration is going to cause
voters to vote the republican ticket
as a m.anl nt iretftnff relief. These
are" the views of the people up in these
parts asj find them.

Bassett, JNeb,

Fullt)leoded Indian
Is World's ChamDion

Bucking Horse Eider

Pendletoh, Ore., Sept.
Sundown, a d Nez Perce In-

dian and nephew of the famous Chief

Joseph, yesterday won the title of
world's champion bucking horse rider
at the roifndup here. Rufus Rollen of
Clarence, Okl., won second pkace and
Bob Hall of Pocatello, Idaho, third.
Other champions made today were
George Weir, Monument, N. M., steer
roping; Allen Drumseller, Walla
Walla, Wash., cowboy relay; Frank
McCarroll, Pendleton, bulldogging;
Katie Wilkes, Miles City, Mont., cow
girls' bucking; Floyd Irwin, Chey-
enne, Wyoming, pony express; Mabel
Lelong, Wallula, Ore., cow girls' re-

lay.

Helen Ware Eabb
Will Fight the Will

(From . Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Sept. 24. (Special.) Mrs.

Helen Ware Rabb will carry her fight
to the district court to break the will
of the late Charles Hammond, Ne-

braska capitalist, who died n Lincoln
recently. Mrs. Jossie McNish of
Omaha, a daughter of Mr. Hammond,
is one of the heirs to the estate, which
is estimated at over $500,000.

Mrs. Rabb, who is a granddaughter
of the elder Hammond, .was left but
$100 in the will, which started that she
had received valuable considerations
during her life time. The estate was
divided equally among the children.
In county court, Judge Rist;r held
the will valid.

Attorneys for Mrs. Rabb yesterday
tiled notice ot an appeal to the--dis

trict court.

Corn Ripening Fast
In Fields of Cuming

W'est Point, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Corn is ripening fast. The

'slight forstsJiave done it no perma-
nent harm and the yield is going to
be excellent, a better crop than for
some years. All of it is now abso-
lutely out of danger of injury by
frost. Crops, taken altogether, in this
section, are above the average.

American Flyer Killed
In the Service of France

Winston, Salem, N. C, Sept. 24.
Kiffen Yates Rockwell, a young
American who had been serving with
distinction in the French aero corps
on the western battle front, was killed
this morning in a fight with a German
aircraft. Mis death was announced
in a cablegram from Paris, received
here late today by is mother, Mrs.
L. A. Rockwell.

Young Rockwell had been serving
in the French army since Sept. 30,
1914. He was very active in 'the
aerial fighting around Verdun and
succeeded in bringing down four Ger-

man aeroplanes unassisted. For this
feat he recently received a war cross
and military medal from the hand of
General Joffre, who referred to him
as "a bold and courigeous pilot." He
had been mentioned frequently for
bravery in the official reports.

NEW YORK'S LINES

BRANDED UNFAIR

Labor Leaders Take Action

Leading: Up to Expected
Contest.

WILL "DISCOVER PATRONS"

New York, Sept. 24. Traction lines

of New York, upon which a strike has
been in progress since September 6,
were officially placed upon the unfair
list today by the conference of labor
leaders which yesteiday called for,a

suspension of work by approximately
600,000 workers to aid the striking
carmen.

Arrangements have been made to
picket the subway, elevated and sur-
face lines, it was announced, for the
purpose of "discovering the patrons."
Penaltiesi for riding upon these lines
will be imposed upon members of
unions by their respective organisa-
tions, it was stated by Ernest liohm,
secretary of the Central Federated
union.

The proposal to suspend iwork is
based by labor leaders upon the con-

tention that union men have no right
to tide upon cars operated by strike
breakers and protected by policemen.
They assert, in addition, that by using
such means of transportation they are
menacing their personal safety. '

Members-o- f the labor conference,
which is said to represent eighty
unions in Greater New York, con-

tinued their plans today to-- put the
sympathetic strike into effect at '8
o'clock next Wednesday morning.

Germany to Protest
The Use of Tank Cars

London, Sept. 24. An Exchange
telegraph dispatch from Geneva says
that it' is understood there t'.at the
German government proposes to
lodge a complaint with the interna-
tional Red Cross against the use of
the 'tanks." The complaint
wjll be on the ground that use of
these new engines of war is contrary
to recognized methods, of civilized
warfare.

Man Who Tries to Sell '

Auto Held on Suspicion
Callaway, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Everett Mann, who says
his home is at Grand Island, was de-
tained today by Deputy Sheriff Orr
on suspicion that he had stolen a Ford
car that he offered to sell here. He
says the car belongs to'him and that
he is on his way to Valentine. The
car carries no license number. The
number on the motor is 933,623.

York Lineman Partly
Paralyzed by Fall

Y,ork, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)-Orri- n

Sturtevant fell thirty feet from
the top of a telephone pole yesterday,
while repairing a line of the Lincoln
Telephone & Telegraph company, two
miles north of this city. He was taken
to the Lutheran hospital. His lower
limbs were paralyzed, but it is thought
he will recover from the chock.

Republican Speaking
Dates

Dates for speakers arranged by the
speakers' bureau of the republican
state committee for the next two
weeeks are: '

Robert W. Pevoe, Henstor Hlinmway and
Hrnator Reynolds nnd local vountr eandl-date-

a follow:
NepCember 28 Tour of Kallne count).
Keptemoer leneva.
Hepteinber XT Hebron,
Heptember JJIi eliatrlee (counljr fair).
September 211 4'ortland.
Heptember SO H'ymore.
October 8 :lay Center.
October 8 TS'ewon.
October 4 Kcd Cloud.
October 0 Kloomlnnton.
October 6 Alma.
October 7 lloldrege.

Conareetiman Jamea A. Frear erf wlaconMln:
September 2A llavrlock.
Heptember 26 Auburn.
Heptember 27 Hilmttolt.
Heptember 2H 1'atvnee Citjr.

Hidner Andereon of Mlnneaotal
September Cedar Kapldn.
Heptember 2fl Htromitberg.
Heptember 27 H'ahoo,
Heptember 29 ireenwood.

Contrreenman W. A. Rodenbers of lllinotttl
October z riattKinouin.
October Neliranka Cltjr.
October 1 Falln City.

Henntor Jamea W. YVadeworth of New York:
October 4 4ceola.
October R Kearney.
October Ijexlnirton.

Vfnrren 11. Iliirdlns:
October u llaHtitiKM.
October 1A Omalm.

Dr. Weeley llunzbera-e- of New York:
Heptember 2.i Went I'olnt.
Heptember 2fl Htanton.
Heptember 27 'Uo.lliMin.

September' 2K ColumlHM
eptember 2U Seward.

JUBILEE SHOWS ARRIVE

The week has arrived.
festivities begin this

week. At 1 :30 o'clock Tu:sday after-

noon when the oand high in the bal-

cony of the archway at Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue strikes up some pop-

ular ragtime, it will be a signal to all
the knights of all the
subjects of the realm, that the fun has
formally begin.

The gate's of the jubilee grounds
will be thrown open.

The turiutileu will begin to click
immediately, and into the jubilee
grounds will pour both young and
old in search of fun and frolic

Confetti Is Barred.
The frolic will be without confetti

this year, ijonfettie has been offi-

cially barred by the board of gover-
nors.- The bay must content them-
selves by buying the. girls, ice. cream.
instead of trying to clioko them to
death with ha 'da full of pulverized
paper chips.

The Wortham shows are here. They
arrived Sunday ana work wat begun
at once setting up tents.

So, at 1:30 q'clock, Tuesday after
noon, the shouting will start. The
clanging of gongs will be heard over
a distance of a dozen city squares.
the paddle wheels will click, and
Young America will carry off its
prizes in dolls, candies, cigars and pop
corn.

Here We Are, People.
'The diving girls will begin to pud-

dle in the water. The smallest woman
will start entertaining her admiring
cr, v . the jugglers will entcrtai
mystified humanity. The Turks will
writhe i . J.rfh the mosc exaggerated
contortions of their owa peculiar
dances. The Scotch piperj will
tweed'e on the bagpipes. And the
most foolhardy daredevil on earth
will do his automobile somersaults
just to make people open their
mouths and wonder at the unmiti
gated crust and nepve of the man.

Before the eek is ended tens of
t'.ousands of strangers will swarm on
the streets of Qmaha, and when the
following weeks opens with its prom-
ise of great parades, the industrial,
the electrical and the historical, if
the weather is still fair, humanity in
waves and legions, will --.gain have
to be shut off from the parade streets
by steel cables while it fights for
standing :oom on the broad sidewalk
for miles u. and down the line ofr arcni

Edgar Woman Hurt
; In Auto Collision

Edgar, Neb., Sept, 24. (Special.)
Harry Young and George Thomas
collided with their autos about five
miles north of Edgar. One was go-
ing south and the other west, they
came together just as they turned the
corner. Mrs. Thomas was quite badly
injured, but will recover. Mr. Thomas
was not seriously hurt nor was Mr.
Young, but both were badly shaken
up and bruised. Both autos were
badly wrecked.

George Clack has sold his furniture
and undertaking stock business to W.
B. Broil of Exeter, Ncb The stock
will be invoiced next Monday. Mr.
Groll has leased the new Cook build-
ing and will move in immediately.

Charles E. Hanson is erecting a
handsome residence in north Edgar.
Mr. Hanson, although a farmer for
several years, is a carpenter and will
take charge of the work himself. As
soon as the residence is completed
Mr. Hanson will move his family in
town and retire from active farming.

Safe-i- n Postoffice ,

At Avoca Robbed

Avoca, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special
Telegram.) The safe in the Avoca
post olVice was blown open last
night and about $40 in stamps and
$10 in cash taken, by the yeggmen,
who escaped witnout leaving any
clew. The door of the safe was torn
oft' by the charge of
which . was inserted in the crack.
About $3 was taken from the cash
register of the , restaurant and con-

fectionery store which is in the same
room.

was seized by a mob as he returned
Jrorn a meeting near here today and
was taken to the outskirts of the
town, whipped ind ordered to leave.

J. A--. Jones, Miller's local assistant,
was taken from his room in a hotel,
marched through the streets at the
head of a crowd and forced to swear
that he would leave town on the next
train. He left.

The trouble arose when citizens
and members of trades unions affil
iated with the American Federation
of Labor objected to the attempt ff

n; . . i? - A . : c ii: -mic western i cucihuuii ui mums ij
gain control of the labor situation in
the copper fields near here.

Bqx.ButteFair -

Adopts New Slogan
Alliance. Neb, Sept. 24. "The fair

of is the slogan adopted
by the committee in charge of ar
rangements for the Box Butte county
fair which will open here next
Wednesday, September 27, and con-
tinue for three days.

Two thousand dollars in prizes for
horse racing has brought entries from
all over western Nebraska, promising
rare treats to the lovers of fast horses.

. There will be aviation flights each
day, antics in the air to satisfy those
desiring this class of excitement.

The exhibition of Box Butte county
stock, poultry, machinery and farm
exhibits will surpass anything of its
kind ever attempted in this county,
showing the county to be more pros-
perous than ever before.

Political speakers from both demo-
cratic and republican parties will
make speeches.

Congressman Fordney
Makes Address at York

York, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)-Congresam-

Joseph Fordney of Sagi-
naw, Mich., made the first speech here
in the'1916 campaign, at the court
house last night. Mr. Fordney has
been in congress for the past eighteen
years and is an expert on tariff mat-
ters. He showed that exports had
increased only on munitions of war
and war supplies, and decreased upon
everything else. He said hat great
industrial depression would hang over
uic lauu tuuay ihu ior me laci an
abnoraml demand created by the war
had saved Americans from the effect
of the Underwood law.

Congressman Sloan also gave a
n-minute talk and promised to come
back and give us a real campaign
speech. '

Robert Devoe, candidate for attor
ney general, gave a short addiess
which showed that he was in the fore-

front as speaker and that he was
well posted in all matters pertaining
to laws ot the United states as well
as the attorney general's duties in this
state.

Senator Shumway, candidate for
lieutenant governor, was present and
talked for a few minutes along lines
of state matters.

Beatrice Boy Dragged
Under Hay Rake

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
John Elliott, the young son of Hugh

Elliott, living northeast of the city,
was dragged some distance in a hay
.rake when a team of mules became
frightened and ran away. The tongue
broke and young Elliott fell under the
rake in such a way that he was drag-
ged under the vehicle and narrowly
escaped with his life. He sustained
an ugly scalp wound and severe cuts
and bruises about the body.

Harry Andrew Thompson and Miss
Othelia A. Brunabach, both of Marys-vill-

Kan., were married yesterday by
Judge Walden.

Rev. B. F. Gaither, who was rev
turned as pastor of Centenary Metho-
dist Episcopal church of this city at
the conference at Hastings last week,
yesterday received an appointment
from Bisho;) Stutz to become super-
intendent of the Alliance district, but
refused to accept the place.

The Bookwalter inheritance lax due
Gage county was paid to County
Treasurer Anderson yesterday, the
miount being $6,476.77.


